The Kiwanis Club
of Williamsburg
www.williamsburgkiwanis.org

Dec. 7, 2011
Meeting Location

Williamsburg Lodge–Allegheny Room

This Week’s Program

Rev. John M. Kerr
“A Plague On Both Your Houses”

Menu

Herb Crusted Atlantic Cod w/Roasted
Garlic Mashed Yukon Gold Potatoes,
Wilted Spinach and Leeks

Upcoming Speakers/Topic

Dec. 14–Richard Keiser/Presidential Protection
Dec. 21–Grove Christian Outreach

Invocation
Scott Garber

Song Leader
Nathan Hill

RAFFLE TALLY
CARDS
LEFT:

14

POT:

$505

Officers

Rolf Kramer, President
Kevin Walsh, President-Elect
Nathan Hill, Vice President
Penny McClellan, Secretary
Ben Puckett, Treasurer
Caren Schumacher, Special Advisor
Wade Quinn, Immediate
Past President

Board of Directors
Term: 2010-2012
Gilbert Bartlett
William Bunnell
Chris Kerner
Bill Unaitis

Term: 2011-2013
Bill Kelly
John Kokolis*
Carol Negus*
Rick Overy*
Mike Rock*

*New Board Member

Kiwanogram

?

What Will Our New
Website Look Like?

You can have a role in deciding! President Rolf is establishing
a website committee to create new website for the Kiwanis Club
of Williamsburg using Joomla, the highly popular and modular
Content Management System (CMS). We should be able to create
a great website for less than a $1,000, an amount approved in this
year’ budget.
The goal is provide an easy-to-use website for people interested
in the Kiwanis Club and organization as well a place members can
go to get current information about our club. We want to create a
website with access by multiple editors so that committee chairs
and fundraiser chairs can change their specific information without
having to go through a webmaster using two complex pieces of
software.
We are looking for a variety of members for the committee:
technical savvy people, people with a knack for design layout, and
non-technical users to help make sure the site is easy to use. Let
Rolf know if you would like to participate in the committee.
Bill Unaitis, our interim webmaster, Larry Murphy and Hal
Gieseking have already agreed to participate in the committee. We
are looking for at least four more committee members. Please call
Rolf or e-mail him if you are interested in helping out.

Kiwanis International is a global organization of members of every age who
are dedicated to changing the world, one child and one community at a time.

Today’s Program: Rev. John Maxwell Kerr
After graduating from Toronto, he
The title of today’s Human &
held a Short Service Commission
Spiritual Values program, “A Plague
in the Royal Canadian Air Force as
On Both Your Houses,” comes from
a flying officer. He was an Athlone
Shakespeare’s “Romeo and Juliet.”
Research Fellow at Leeds University
As a scientist (formerly a tenured
and was a Visiting Research Fellow at
university lecturer and researcher) and
both Merton College Oxford and the
an ordained Anglican clergyman and
University of California – Berkeley’s
theologian, Rev. Kerr is one of the
Center for Theology and the Natural
founders of the Society of Ordained
Sciences. He taught chemistry,
Scientists. He and his colleagues at the
physics, logic, and theology at
Society find the media-fueled posturing
Winchester College and has been a
of the polar extremes in the science
visiting lecturer at several British and
and religion controversies to be based
American universities.
on quite elementary mistakes.
Rev. John M. Kerr
He was ordained in the Oxford
As Einstein said, “Science without
religion is lame: religion without science is blind.” In Diocese in the Anglican Church 30 years ago and was
today’s talk, our speaker hopes to show that Einstein one of the founders and second warden of the Society
was right and that both the houses of scientific and of Ordained Scientists. Today’s speaker was the first
Bruton-Rockefeller resident scholar, and he now is
religious fundamentalism are wrong.
Rev. Kerr was born in Scotland, and is a graduate Episcopal Chaplain to the faculty, staff, and students
of the Universities of Toronto, Leeds, and Nottingham. at The College of William and Mary.

Volunteer To Greet At First Night, See Acts Free
First
Night–Williamsburg
is a non-alcoholic fun event for
singles, couples, and families!
More than 40 acts, including
singers, dancers, instrumentalists,
magicians, storytellers, puppeteers,
jugglers, clowns, bands, and more,
all indoors throughout historic
Williamsburg. Performances run
through 11:45 p.m. Stay for the
countdown and midnight fireworks
extravaganza best viewed from
Zable Stadium.
Jim Geiger is asking for
Kiwanis volunteers again to
be greeters at Phi Beta Kappa
(PBK) Hall and possibly other
areas for this year’s First Night–
Williamsburg on Dec. 31. Each
volunteer saves $15 by getting
free admission for the entire
evening of performances. When
your shift is done, be sure to stay

for the countdown and midnight
fireworks extravaganza best viewed
from Zable Stadium.
To volunteer, call Mary Carneal
at 218-8086.
The two groups performing
at PBK this year are one returning

act and one new act to that stage.
They are:
Coyote Run – “Imagine Jethro
Tull on Broadway and you start to
get the picture,” Sam McDonald
once wrote in the Daily Press
about this Williamsburg favorite.
Celtic folk, jazz, latin, rock opera:
check all or none. Add layers of
pitch-perfect vocal harmonies
and literate story-rich lyrics. The
sound is singularly Coyote Run.
Three Jolly Coachmen
– That’s right: Greg’s group is
performing for its fifth consecutive
First Night, and has earned its way
onto the Phi Beta Kappa stage
with its crowd-pleasing, faithful
reproductions of the folk music
popularized by the Kingston Trio
in the late 1950s and early 1960s.
Relive it and love it all over
again!

Community Action Agency
Need Increases This Year
(The following is from member Reba Bolden.)
I’m writing to you as the Executive Director of
our local Community Action Agency and Head Start
Programs. We are having a Christmas Food Drive, a
program we’ve been doing for over 36 years. Last
year we served 495 economically disadvantaged
families which benefited 1,566 individuals in James
City County and Williamsburg.
This past year this agency, as well as many other
agencies, has had to serve more individuals and
families with fewer funds. The major funder for this
project has been hit with funding cuts like we all have
and, therefore, is only able to support this holiday
food drive at 40 percent of the previous funding level

Bell-Ringing Schedule

(Blank spots still needed filling at press time)

Monday, Dec. 19
Wal-Mart, Right-Side Door
10 a.m.–noon: Hugh Siggins, Penny McClellan
Noon–2 p.m.: Don Nelson, Dutch Beckhoff
2 p.m.–4 p.m.: Kim Tahey, Darla Krupski
4 p.m.–6 p.m.: Jerry Beer, Ron Dunn
6 p.m.–8 p.m.: Gary Ripple, Ed Wigley
Monday, Dec. 19
Wal-Mart, Left-Side Door
10 a.m.–noon: Bob Hunt, Tom French
Noon–2 p.m.: Scott Zimmerman, Will Melton
2 p.m.–4 p.m.: Rollin Shoemaker, George Crouch
4 p.m.–6 p.m.: Gil Bartlett, Bill Kelly
6 p.m.–8 p.m.: Tom MacDonnell, Caren & Ed Schumacher
Tuesday, Dec. 20
Wal-Mart, Right-Side Door
10 a.m.–noon: Carol Mann, Kevin Walsh
Noon–2 p.m.: Tom Jordan, Martha Madeira
2 p.m.–4 p.m.: Larry Murphy, Wade Quinn
4 p.m.–6 p.m.: Rolf Kramer, Bill Bunnell
6 p.m.–8 p.m.: Art Bornschein, Rose
Tuesday, Dec. 20
Wal-Mart, Left-Side Door
10 a.m.–noon: Doug Haller, Brian Estes
Noon–2 p.m.: Ed Blanks, Alan Morledge
2 p.m.–4 p.m.: Tom West, Bill Perkins
4 p.m.–6 p.m.: Antonija Simpson
6 p.m.–8 p.m.: Kelli King, Brian Bergmann

Joel Sheppard, at the wheel, and granddaughter Madison
Choate greet the crowds from the Kiwanis Club entry in
the Williamsburg Christmas parade Saturday.

($2,000 rather than $5,000).
We are in desperate need of your help this year
to meet the increased need. This year we have 700
applications for the Christmas baskets. Please help
by donating cash or food to help families in need
have a Merry Christmas.

Sponsor Spotlight
Chesapeake Bank (Silver Sponsor)
– Chesapeake Bank’s roots stretch deep into
the sandy soil of Virginia’s Northern Neck and
reach back to the dawn of the 20th century.
Originally chartered as Lancaster National
Bank on April 14, 1900, we’ve been focused
on our community from the very beginning.
We’ve stood by our customers through
hurricanes, the Great Depression and two
world wars. And we’ve grown along with the
area as it emerged as a popular vacation and
retirement location.

258-6878

258-6873
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